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CMI BACJSGROQND 

Upper Captiva Island, an unbridged island just north of 
Captiva Island, is about four miles long, totaling about 700 acres, 
two-thirds of which is state-owned wilddrness . About ?.50 private 
residences occupy the northern one-third of the island. 

In September 1997, the Upper Captiva Civic Association (UCCA) 
asked the Commission to investigate Spri nt - Florida , Incorporated's 
(Sprint) provision of telephone servi ce t o Upper CapLivd Island. 
Attachment A. Also, in October 1997 , Che UCCA forwarded a copy of 
~ r~sident's letter that a Sprint Business Office representative 
told her that "Sprint' s facilities were at load capacity, and that 
there would be no new telephone service extended to island 
residents until a tower was built . . . " Attachment B. Staff 
wrote to Sprint in December 1997 to investigate Sprint ' s ability to 
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provide additional service (new service beyond the service already 
provided) to island residents. After Sprint reported both cable 
maintenance and capacity problems, staff opened this investigatory 
docket in January 1998. Attachment C. 

Sprint provides service to Upper Captiva Island from Captiva 
Island via 36, 000 feet of 200-pair, submarine and buried, copper 
cable. Sprint serves approximately 285 lines- providing 160 lines 
over physical copper pairs and 125 lines over a B-281 analog 
carrier system. It cannot provide feeder relief via the existing 
facilities 1ue to cable design, cable maintenance, obsolete carrier 
equipment , and permitting reasons. 

Beginning i n 1992, Sprint' s planners studied both f~ber and 
radio relief solutions , decided to provide radio relief for 
economic reasons , but had been unable to acquire the required 
easements. The UCCA and the Fire District have strongly opposed 
Sprint ' s plans to build a radio tower on the Island. Recently, 
after failing to secure a State park land's easement , Sprint 
acquired a privat a property easement and began Spread Spectrum 
Radio construction that should be completed by the end of the year. 

DISCQSSIQH or ISSQIS 

ISSQI 1 : Should the Corranission take further action aqainst Sprint
Florida, Incorporated for apparent violations of Sections 364.025 
(1) and 364 .15, Florida Statutes , through its failure to provide 
additional telephone service to Upper Captiva Island? 

2ECXlltlNDl4IQN: No. While Sprint has been unable since late 1997 
to provide additional telephone service to Upper Captiva Island per 
Section 364.025(1) , Florida Statutes, it has made reasonable and 
sufficient efforts to comply. Sprint's inability to provide 
additional, new primary service within a reasonable time period was 
due primarily to unusual circumstancPs beyond its control : its 
inability to remove the subm~rine load coils to provide additional 
feeder relief, the revocation of the state right-of-way for buried 
cable, the rezoning of its Fire District easement to prohibit tower 
construction, its inability to acquire an alternate tower site, and 
significant resident opposition to the proposed tower heights and 
locations . 
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STAIT ANALYSIS: Section 364 . 025 (1) , Florida Statutes, states : 

For a period of 4 years after January 1, 1996, each local 
exchange telecommunications company shall be required to 
furnish basic local exchange service within a reasonable 
time period to any person requesting such service within 
the company's service territory . 

Staff recommends that the Commission take no further action 
against Sprint for its apparent failure to comply with Section 
364 . 025(1), Florida Statutes, because of the unusual circumstances 
it faced in trying to provide additional feeder facilities to the 
island, and because these unusual circumstances prevented Sprint 
from providing additional feeder facilities to the island in a 
reasonable time period . These unusual circumstances are set forth 
below. 

Sprint provides service to the island via 36,000 feet of 
200-pair copper cable from Captiva Island that includes submarine 
cable under the Intracoastal Waterway and buried cable along the 
island's west coast through State park lands to the northern, 
populated section. There are two inaccessible , underwater load 
points on the submarine feeder cable to the island that Sprint ' s 
technicians cannot repair or remove for lack of slack in the cable; 
this makes feeder relief via the existing cable impossible because 
new digital carrier systems require removal of the load points . 
Sprint cannot provide additional service by enlarging the current 
analog system because it is obsolete , its backplane is defective 
and cannot be repaired, and replacement parts are no longer 
available. Furthermore, the buried cable is deteriorating and 
needs to be removed . Sprint no longer has a permit to pass through 
state park lands that have since been declared "environmentally 
sensitive" by the Department of Environmental Resources, and needs 
to remove or abandon the cable when it provides feeder relief to 
the island . On three separate occasions from 1991 to 1993, Sprint 
replaced more than 2100 feet of buried cable due to tree damage, 
exposure , and washout from tropical storms. These replacement 
cables are exposed, encased in conduit on the ground. 

In early 1992, unable to enlarge the analog carrier system for 
physical and replacement parts reasons, Sprint studied feeder 
relief solutions via fibec cable and radio systems. After 
acquiring easements for fiber relief in March 1994 , Sprint 
determined the fiber relief costs (approximately $1,400,000) to be 
prohibitive and concentrated on radio relief solutions. From early 
1992 to November 1998 when it acquired a private property lease, 
Sprint s ought to acquire the easements necessary to construct 
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feeder relief to the island, meeting with temporary success and 
several failures. From March 1994 to March 1996, Sprint pursued 
permits from the following organizations- the Department of 
Environmental Protection, North Captiva ·ur, Inc., the Federal 
Communications Commission, and Lee County . After acquiring an 
easement for a radio tower on Fire District property in March 1995, 
island residents opposed the 96-foot tower height. When Spri~t 
started construction in March 1996, residents halted construction . 

Before 1997, Sprint provided new service to Upper Captiva 
Island by spare physical pairs, by disconnects, and by enlarging 
the analog carrier system. When Sprint recognized that its f e eder 
cable to Upper Captiva Island was at 100 per cent capacity in 
February 1997, it alerted its Business Office service 
representatives that it might not be able to provide new primary 
service until feeder facilities could be constructed. Sprint 
directed its Business Office service representatives to tell Upper 
Captiva callers that "Due to the company's inability to secure 
suitable facilities and rights for the provision of service without 
unreasonable expense, there is a temporary shortage of facilities 
in your area necessary to provide service . The company regrPts any 
delay experienced and is using its best efforts to secure the 
necessary means to meet the service requirements . " Attachment C. 
Sprint held its first new service order (over 30 days) in November 
1997 . 

After studying seve_ alternative radio solutions (other 
routes and systems) and finding them technically inferior, Sprint 
tried to resume construction of radio relief facilit . es in March 
1997 . The Fire District (fearing that the tower might fall during 
a storm and damage the Fire Station) sued and stopped construction. 
Then in October 1997, because it opposed tower construction and 
wanted Sprint to construct fiber facilities to the Island, the UCCA 
appealed to the Lee County Commission . The UCCA also challenged 
the easement's validity. The County Commission approved the UCCA's 
application to rezone the easement to prohibit tower construction 
at the Fire District site . Also, in October 1997 , the UCCA 
contacted the Florida Public Service Commission requesting an 
investigation of Sprint's provision o! telephone service to the 
island. 

After holding its first service request in November 1997 and 
upon the UCCA's request, Sprint intensified its efforts to acquire 
the easements necessary to provide feeder relief. In January 1998, 
after deciding to provide Spread Spectrum Radio (SSR) relief to 
Upper Captiva Island, Sprint's planner met with the Fire District 
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to seek approval for a 45-foot tower. SSR, the technology that now 
serves the unbridged Dog Island off Carabelle, was approved by the 
Commission in October 1997 ir. Docket No. 950814-TL . GTC Inc . 
replaced Dog Island's cellular service wi t h SSR telephone service 
in June 1998. In Attachment C, Sprint reported a broad gauge 
estimate of $500, 000 for the full cost of SSR relief; in March 
1998, Sprint estimated the construction cost of SSR relief at 
$50,000 excluding tower and Digital Loop Carrier costs. The Fire 
District Board voted in March 1998 not to reconsider a tower site 
on Fire District property. On April 30, 1998, staff chaired a 
meeting of Sprint, UCCA representatives, Fire District members, and 
island residents; all agreed to work together to find an 
acceptable solution and easements, and Sprint agreed t o limit the 
tower's height to 50 feet . After the Fire District ' s Board 
discussed the need for a tower site on May 29, 1998, the UCCA 
called an Open Forum for all parties and residents on June 20, 1998 
to discuss Sprint's Fire District proposal and an alternate state 
park lands site. Staff and Sprint learned at the Forum that the 
Fire District had decided in May not to approve a Fire District 
tower site. All agreed that the best solution was to jointly 
pursue a state park lands easement. Sprint next learned that the 
State of Florida refused to grant an easement except as a last 
resort, no matter what it might cost Sprint to pursue a private 
property easement. After again failing to acquire an easement at 
the Fire District and failing to acquire a State easement, Sprint 
committed to acquiring a private easement . It signed a private 
property lease on October 21, 1998 for a 60-foot tower . Sprint 
notified the UCCA who notified Upper Captiva residents that it had 
acquired the necessary easement and would begin construction of SS~ 
feeder relief to the island. Sprint reports t re number of 
unfilled, new primary service requests quarterly in Schedule 3 of 
its Periodic Reports to the Commission . Its 4097, 1098, and 2098 
reports show 2 , 8, and 14 unfilled primary services for Upper 
Capti va residents. Finally, Sprint began SSR construction in 
October 1998, and expects to complete installation and cutover by 
the end of this year, providing additional new service to the 
residents of the island {satisfying the above 14 held service 
requests) in January 1999. Attachment D. 

Section 364 .15, Florida Statutes, states : 

Whenever the Conunission finds , on its own motion or upon 
complaint that any additions or extensions should 
reasonably be made to any telecommunications facility . 
. . in order to secure adequate service or facilities for 
telecommunications services, the commission shall make 
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and serve an order directing that such repairs, 
improvements, changes, additions , or extensions be made . 

aff recommends that the Commission not direct Sprint to 
construct additions to its telephone facilities servicing Upper 
Captiva Island per Section 364.15 , Florida Statutes , because Sprint 
began construction of SSR facilities in October 1998. Sprint 
anticipates completion on December 31, 1998. Attachment D. Staff, 
therefore, expects Sprint to provide service for the held orders 
and for any new primary services to Upper Captiva residents in 
January 1999 . 

For all of the above reasons , staff recommends that the 
Commission not take further action against Sprint for its app~rent 
failure under Section 364 . 025(1), Florida Statutes. Staff believes 
that the unusual circumstances made Sprint unable to provide 
additional facilities within a reasonable time period . Staff also 
recommends that the Commission not direct Sprint to make additions 
under Section 364.15, Florida Statutes, because it will soon 
complete construction of the needed feeder additions . 

ISSUE 2: Should this docket be closed? 

JU!!COMMENI>ATIQN: This docket should be closed if no person whose 
interests are substantially affected by the proposed action files 
a protest within the 21-day protest period. 

STAFF ANALYSIS: At the conclusion of the protest period, if no 
protest is filed, this docket should be closed . 
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UPPER CAPTIVA CIVIC ASSOCIATION 

TO: RI C!< ~OSES 
~:ILITIES SYSTEM COMMUNICATIO~ SVPER V: SOR 
P~BLIC SERVICE COMMISSON 

DEAR RICK, 

AS REQUEST ED BY OUR PHONE CONVERSAT:O~ ON 9/19/97, 0~R 

CIVIC ASSOCIATION HAS COMPILED IMPORTA NT I~FORMATIO~ 

FOR THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSON . 

~E REQUEST THE PVBLIC SERVICE COMMI SSON TO ! NVES: !GATE 
THI S ~ATTER. 

EXli I9I T '' A" SUGGEST THAT SPRINT/UTS ORIG!~AL PLA'l FOL 
F~:~R E PHO~E SERVICE TO UPPER CAPTIVA ISLAND WAS FIOER 
OPTIC CABLE. 

EXHIBIT "B" SHOWS THAT SPRINT/UTS ~EGOT!ATED WI~H O~LY 
OS~ !~DIVIDUAL FOR A TOWER SITE,WHO IN FACT ~AS ~OT A 
F!RE CO~tSSONER AT THE TIME. 

EXH I BIT "C" IS AN EDITORIAL FROM THE FT.MYERS NEWS PRESS 
THAT INDICATES THAT SPRINT/UTS DOSE HAVE A PERMIT WITH ~~E 
STATE TO LAY FIBER OPTIC CABLE . 

EXHIBIT "D" IS A LETTER TO THE FT.MYER S NEWS PRESS FRO~ 

AN ISLAND RESIDENT EXPLAINING HOW SPRINT/UTS IS UTILIZED 
ITS MONOPOLY OVER THIS PUBLIC UTILITY . ~ ATr.l~J.INt;v"T ~. 

EXHIBIT "E" IS TIME LINE OF TOWER HEIGHTS WHICH SHOWS HOW 
INCONS ISTENT SPRINT/UTS HAS BEEN OVER THE PAST YEARS . 
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.+"United Telephone Company of Florida 

A Sprim CumJ>am· 

September 29 , 1993 

Hr. Harold Fett 
Salty Approa ., Limited 
34 Hidden Ri wlr Road 
Sarasota, FL 34240 

Re: Easement Request North Capt1va Island 

Dear Mr. Fett, 

&,~ J ;o ,. ,,,, ,., . ". 

ATTACHMENT A 
DOCKET NO 980128-Tl 
CATE December 22. 1998 

•Jc.Ma~:- /I- . 

> . ...... , '''"'· 

Uni ted Telephone ot Florida (UTF) has been experienc ing probl ems 
with the telephone cable that provides service to North Capt1 va 
Island. The telephone cable is buried along th• gulf beach f o r 
a portion ot its route and has been s ubjected to wash out due to 
beach erosion. 

UTF would like to re-route this cable tacility to the bay s 1de 
of the island and make landtall on the southeast end of your 
airfield runway . The cable would then by buried along the 
southern boundary ot the runway t o Spanish Gold Lane, then t urn 
south on Spanish Gold Lane to the UTF equipment locat i on. The 
proposed cable will be a tiber optic cable and will repl ace t he 
exlsting copper cable which will allow an upgrade of the ex1stlnq 
elec tronic s that currently is providing service. All of the 
prc posed telephone facilities on the runway will be buried. UTF 

:·~ 1'.!-::?S t in'} a { 10) foot easement along the proposed cable r oute 
c..n c.he run...,.ay. I have included a sketc h dep1ct1n9 th• C.lbl.i 1 ....... t .: 
! o c your convenience. 

I have diacuaaed the easement requirement& with Mr. Cena McB~e 
at the Lee county Electrical cooperative and concluded that 
a Jo int easement would not be a problem . 

UTF would appreciate your aubmittin9 this request to your 
associates and adviain9 me it an easement could be 9rantcd. 

If you require any additional information I can be r eached 
at 813-336-2008. 

S1ncere lyQ ~ 
~&M.. ..... t-~ 

Oouglff'.A. Fr co 
Sr . Engineer - UTP 
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L\lggn; JS• A lTACHMENT A 

DOCKET NO 980128-Tl 
l'IAC c DATE December 22 1998 nus EASEMDIT .. th • • -le •':.· d 1 .. • -nA\ic• • &yo .. , •••• ) . • J.11 ... . - , 

and between NORTH CIJ>TIVA AIR , INC . a Flor1da corpora:~or. . :::~•! 
by SALTY .UPROACH LIMITED PM~RSHIP . a Flor~da ::-::: :. e:: 
partnerahip, &a beneticul ovner , here1nd:er collecuvely referrec 
to &• •Grantor• . vhoae 111.tiling &ddr••• ia 3• Hidden R1ver Roa: . 
Saraaota , Florid& 3•2•0. and UNI':'ED TELEPHONE COMPANY OF FLOR::A 
a Florida corporati - n . hereinafter referred to a• •Grantee , • whose 
mailing addr••• ia P.O. Box 370. Fort Myer• . Flor1da 33902 . 

!f1TMUISTS1 

Orantor, !or and 1n con11derat1on ot One Dol!u· and :>t~e:
valuable conaiderationa. doe1 hereby vrant unto Orant•• • 
nonexclua1ve eaaement over the aouth a1x (' l feet ot that cer:a:.n 
property deacribed in Ex.hib1t •A• attached hereto located in ~•e 
COl.U\ty , Florida , a• 1hovn on a drav1n9 attached hereto a1 £xh:~:: 
•1,• to conatr'\lct , operate , and 11.tinta1n u.nder9round c&b:ea ! c:
the tran••i•aion and diatribut1on of talephone1 and/ or te:ephor.e 
linea, including nacea1ary equipment and acceaaori•• inc:den:a! ar.d 
deair&ble in connection therewith . wit h full r19ht of inqre•• ar.d 
e9re11 thereto !or equipment and peraonnel of Grant ee. auc : ec: 
hovever . to the terma of thi• 8a1emant . 

RESERVING unto Grantor . hovever . a ll right . t:tlt , :~:e re1 : 
and privilege and the full en)oyment of the property and t~e -se 
thereof !or all puf'POHI not :.nconaut1nt with th• use here1~a=~\·e 
1pecifud. 

Thia ea1ement 11 granted by Crantor and accepted by C:a~:ee 
aub)ect to the following cond1t1on• which Cra,:ee . by accep:ar.:e -· 
auch eaaemer.t , covenant• and agr••• to pe. -m 

1 . To exerciae due care 1n th• uae o. the ••••men: 

2 . To cauae no unneceaaary or unreaaonable ooat ruc::er: -~ 
1nter:-uption of trave l over or upon the property . 

3 . To limi t the uae of the e a1ement for :e.•;r::::e 
tranamiaaion line• and eq1.1pment only and t~• ~a. r::e::~·=~ 
thereof . 1t being apeci! !ca!~y underatood ar.d agreec :ha:. . :-. :.;. 
event •hall th1a eaaement be con1trued to penu. : 1r.5:-e: ., 
and egr••• by the general public . 

4 . To u1e diligence in ~king excavat1cr1 or othe:- rep3 . :~ 
and . after the compl etion of any conatruc:•or. - · 
maintenance operation• . to reatore the property :. o •:. s 
former condition, including. but not hm1ted t o, ::-c1c1..rr..r:; 
che ground to the origina l grade , returrang any pavemer.:. :-er..ove.: 

, or damaged to 1tl ori.ginal compo111:1on and condn . ~r: . .-:i:-._ 
replacing any gnu. ahr\Lbbery . trua or other !andacap : ~s 
diaturbed by 1uch work; to uae d1!i9ence in the conatn;c:~or. and 
1n1tallation of all equi~nt and t o 1n1tall 1ucn equipmer:t •o •• 

- to cauae the 1ea1t inconve~ience or impediment to Crantor ~~:n 
crantee•a failure to do ao within a reaaonabl• period ot t.~e 
upon notice to Grantee, Crantor may perform auch worK and charge 
th• aa .. to Grantee . 

5 . To uae the ••••ment grantetJ ao •• to prevent 
the creation of any obatructicn or condition wh1ch 11 or 1u y beCOl'lc 

dcngerou• to Orantor. it• gue1ca , employ•••· inv1t••• · :!~en•••~ . 
or the J)\&blic in general . 

6 . To 1nd.eanify and hold Grantor harmleu from ar.y ar.:i a:: 
claim• for the payment of any COfl\P•n•ation o r dama9e1 rea-~: . r:J 
frOll the uae by Grantee of th• eaee111ent . 

1 . To furni•h Orantor within a r•a•onable tir.>c a!:e r 
completion of conatruct1on accurately 1caled •aa built" draw~ng • 
ahowing th• l ocation and all pert1nent and m.tter1al deta1:1 ~: 
trana•1••1on U.nea and other 1r.1provement• at any c.-c 
placed with10 the eaaement . 
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eaaement . 
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ATTACHMEN- A 
DOCKET NO 98012!Pl 
CATE December 22 1998 

9. Orant•• recognize• that the 1ub)ect property 1a 1 pr! v&t e 
air•tri p. utilised for take-off , taxing, atorage and l and1ng ot 
private aircraft and related u••• and wil l ut1l1ze the eaaement ln 
•uch a unner •o a• not to c0111pr0111he or Jeopardize. 1n any way, 
the u.e or condition ~f the property ae a runway . Except tor t ha 
initial i n•tallation of the telephone cable, notwitha t and 1n9 
anything in thi• Ea1e .. nt to the contrary , Orantae •hal l not a llow 
anr vehicle• on th• ea1e .. nt prop.rty without obtaining Grl ntor · • 
pr or written approval. All accau to t he UHment pr~perty . 
whether for inatallation or .. intenance , ahall be only by empl oyee• 
of Grantee, and by no other part1ea . Ace••• to tha aaeame1t ara• 
•hall onlr be froa the •outh of th• ••••mant area . To t he •xtent 
practic:ab e, arant~e •hall notify Orantor in wr1t1n9 et laaat three 
( 3 ) day1 in advance prior to entering 1nto t he euemant area 
Unle•• expr•••ly approved by Orantee 1n wr1tin 1, no equ1pmant 1h1:: 
be placed above ground or ahall be placed on D w1th1n the e1Jemen: 
area that would or could be hazardou• to the u e ot the prope r t y as 
an active runway and take-off/ landing tac1l1t 1. 

10 . Grantee recognizH that Orantor may grant a 1u11 hr 
ea••ment to electric compan1•• or other ut1l1 t 1aa . and 19reea . t o 
the extent practicable , to coordinate it • ettort1 , 1nclud1n9 
1nitial in•tal lation a• wel l aa iaa1ntenance , wi t h due con11derat1on 
tor the neecS. and c:oncerna ot •uch other ut1l1ty prov1dar a or other 
Grant••• · 

The proviaiona hereof ahall be bi ndi ng up~n and inure t o the 
benefit of the partiea harato and the i r raapac : iva 1ucc:a1aor s and 
aaa1gna . 

IN WITNESS WHIR.EOF. Grantor ha• cau•ad th.• inatniment t o be 
executed in itl name by it• duly author i zed ot ! 1cer. the day and 
year fir•t above wricten . 

Si9ned , eealed and delivered 
1n the preaenca of : 

Print N•me of Witn••• 

~of 1J,tn•a11• 
c;. .<> 'teer' 

fr1nt Haiti of Nitn••• 
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STATE. FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF SARASOTA 

AITACHMENT A 
DOCKET NO 980128·Tl 
DATE December 22. 1998 

The following 1n•trum1nt wae acknowledged before me this tc\.A. day 
of .... ~.Ff7~'94 by _R.u....,s .. s .. ..A~'-~"'~e,..<Y>-~~~~~~----- · a• -
~ ~Q:N- ot NORTH C.\PTIVA AIR . INC . • • Flond• 

corporetion, on behalf of the corporat1on, who i• pereonally known 
to ee ~I' wt.a hei• pt a •woad n 
id•:.aoficactuu, and who 0 did 0"d1d 

~ • ,;.(No~~~ Seal) 
.) -· .. 
~ ·. ~ ... 

' 

STATE OP FLORIDA 
COUNTY OP SARASOTA 

Prine Ha111e of Hotary Public 
I am a Notary Public ot th• State of 
Florida . and my c:Ot1111iea1on expire• : 

llDTllT ... IC ST&Tt " Fl. Ol I DA 
WT tGllllUIOll UP. ru. 16, IH' .-u '* ~ lllS . llC. 

Th• following inetna .. nt waa acknowledged before ma t h i a ~ day 

ot ',!.'==.Y· u~ by g,~f'A:tt'n""A?;~CH LIMITED PAStTN:siITP.I 
Florida limited partner•hip, on behalf of th• limited partn1r1h1p , 
who h penonally known to M •• uh• ue psoduHd ,,,-------

.. 1d•n1,aic1c1an, and who O did 9-15 d n,s\ take an oat n. 

(Notary Seal l '1'~ 
- 1 of Notary Public 

oJ .. • ",,. ldlJI.\""" :; f <tr <'<. 1.1 i '1 n r 
'":- ... : ·· Print Name of Notary Public 

,' .· 9 I am a Notary Public of th• Sta t e of 
, , " .:"" Plorida , and my c:01111iaa1on exp i re• : 

.. 
. " 

Prepared ly and .. t11m Toi 
Donald w. ~r. &equlre 
SMUCUa 6 Uano&.D. P. A. 
i11' •1nt11nt '°'6levar4 
lar..oca. Plor1'4 >•2l' 
l lUI UC · 7'U 
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UNITED TELEPHONE COMPANY OF FLORIDA 

DAWN. BY: LOC. CODE: AUTH. NO.: 
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APPO. BY: I OATE:- .. , . ·• R.M. PAGE:· .. : . . -· . - I I • . • • • - • l . 
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M&rch 30, 1995 

Dr. Jack H~nt · 
t1pper Capttva Pire ' leac:ue 
clo Safety Harbor Clu~ 
P • O • lox 2 2 7 c · 
Pineland, PL llt45 

t>ear .. or. Hunt: 
' \ 

' .. 

, ,. 

lervic• D1atrict 

Ar-AC.,..ME'llT A 
DOCKET NO 980128-Tl. 
DATE December 22 1998 

~JUI, l!J , ,- ~ 

.,, 11J«JO. 1t11e 1n1 
~ ~'· ,._,.. 111/f.UIOO 
r.~:-~ 
1..: #'l-IM-1010 

Thi• letter of intent confirml the agreement• between · 
Sprint/United·Centel·Plor1cSa (l/U'TP·Cr> and the Upper Captiva 
Fire and ~••o~• lervic• Di•trict (f1r• Dietrict> that yo~ and I 
h&ve ne!otiated over th• phone. Th• epecifice of the •i~••ment• 
are o~t ined below: -~ 

The Fir• r>iatri'ct will 9rant S/1JTV· er a 20 x 20 ea1ement at no 
charge; 

S/ UTF will pay for th• co•t of th• •urvey to znark off th• 
above ea1ement1 

. S/UTP wil l pay for all co1t1 a11ociated with th• recordin9 ot 
th• a):)ove 1aaement1 

. S/ UTF vill coll8truct a . 10' monopole tower with a'' microwave 
di•h antenna on eaid ea1ement1 

. S/ UTP will place a RCP•l002 cabinet to hou1e th• radio 
cran1mi11ioc equipment o~ •aid ea1ement~ 

. 8 / rJTP will be re1ponaible for all r pair an~ maintenance to 
the tOVtl"J 

. S/QTr \ 111 znaiDtain the tower'• required a l artN1 1 

, ,. S/fJTI will ;rant th• fir• Dilttict th attachment of a 911 
:.antenna to the tower at DO cnar1•1 

• Subject to a ~tually auital:»le conCiruration from Morr1aon 
! l ectric, l/fJTP vill provide a PoV•r ll\lter that will ••rv• 
botn S/UTr and the fire hou•• vhen built1 

.. 
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or. Jack Hu.nt 
March JO, 1995 
Page 2 

ATTACHME\'- A 
DOCKET NO 980128-Tl 
DATE December 22 1998 

When con1truction or the tire hou1e i• complete, the Pire 
C1atr1ct will a11wne financial re1pon11b1llty for the power 
bill . 

Plea1e ensure tb&t the &bove intention• are a;ree&))le with the 
Fire 011trict. % am working on the fol'11\&l contract and will 
provide you with a draft copy when ready. 

It you have any que•tiona, I can ~· reached at 407 · 11f·'50~ . 

Sincerely, 

~ ~f'\ ,'f...A-

Joanna G. Fall1• 
Account Executive 
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• Upper Captiva 
residents fight 
towering issue 

T be te~pllooe compaoy bu 
dialed tbe wrona lllmber oa 
Upper C&pCJva. 

Tbe partJes oo tbt Olber end of 
Ult llnt don't want a H-fooc 
microwave monstrOltty to•ertna 
over tbear UnJt sUce or pandlN. No 
tb&nk yOll. Not jllll DO. HECK DO. 
Pleue don't call beck. OJck. 

Islanders object to a to•er on 
rwo key poloca. Poflll ooe, 1rs llllY· 

Potnl two. wa.a 
tbeneirt 
bul'Ticaoe 
blowstbllway 
Uletowerm1pt 
copple onto tile 
Island nre 
IUllOD, Wtllcb 
aLIOlltobe 
llledUa 
Sllelter for 
rtlldents. 

Let'Stalte .a careofpolnt 
WfllmUll nronl"IL Tbe 

compuy •YI If 
tbtto•er 

tumbltt ii •Ill fall on lea own lot. 
never coucbtna Ille nresuuon. 

Tbat sllould be easy~ for 
tilt lslanden to determine. Jua 
cbeck ouc Use space around It Ind'" 
1f 11 wall fll lytna down. 

Butdwsc aruUm restdeota 
would aet conked on Uletr noglnl 
anyway. Anybody WbOIUYI Oft 
Upper C&ptlva ID a major bumcaoe 
b.Uadutllwta. 

Now beck to u&Jy. Upper C&pCJva 
t.s30mllesanda•orlcsawaytrom 
Fon Myen In attitude. Its residents 
!lave nodal re to lure brtatst ll&Jata. 
ousy11cs.....iu and swtnctAa~ 
to tbetr co.y llldelway. 

CUy DOIMI WOUid dl'Oft out tla.e 
IOOUllailOVnd Of waYel CtlAIJal 
IDIO tile SllOrtllAe &Dd tlae dllliacUvt 
squawk of the Pftl blue Hroa. 
Brt&At lllbtl would IAttrftrt wtlh lht 
logertad NnJes twnbettoaauore 
to lay th.tr eaa-

Ooly abOUt &O or uae 240 
raldeoces&reOCC\lpMd yar-n>Ud. 
Odien ate MUOnal dwellhlal &Dd 
rtotall. 

lSLANDEUtaAVIL TO Ult 
maJnlandbytJrplantandboat. Tiley 
aet abouc Ult Illa.ad oe IOlt carta. 

Tbere &rt ao brtd,.. llOCtls or 
motels on Upper CapOva.'Can are as 
welcome• red Ude. 

Upp.r C..pUva II ooty four mil• 
1on110Ca1t111100 KN. two-talrdl or 
Wlllclll~wtldml• It'• 
beeocalled•---m.lllol ... 

if ION 

c 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 17, 1888 

ButSprtoc/UlllttdlllC~ 
trom Ult Island tire bo.td co ptKe 
Ule to'"r nen to Its buJJdJ~ So tar. 
Ule C'Oft\paJI)' 811. It bu CCIII 
1200.000 &Dd die tower II OD Ult 1Ue 
•a.JUD& to be •rte1ed. 

AJlbutooeott.aemembel"loftllt 
Gid tire board were rtpi&Ced ID 
January and nllidtnll ire tell Ina tbe 
plloae ColTtpaoy to take Ill lower IJld 
buzzotf :1·1u11y,U1eyay. 

Wiien .:OOhooltd wtUl uae " u&Jy" 
ar11un.nt. tile respoue wu 
Prect!ctablt. "~aucy II In Ult eye ot 
Ult bcllolder," an eqsnttr u1d. 

1ll4 M THE &lND of reuon1na 
Illar Ptrmlntd a water cower to m&r 
Ule ICJl>ftic drtve alona tlla lofltta 
C..llleWly ll'ttht-.meconJ~ltlat 
II tJlowtn1devtlopen10 blllllt Ult 
eutern Ill ore of Eluro Bay Willi 
lliats·Ne COCldOI.. 

Wiien • IUY llalU IWftl Liit 
btaucy+ill-OIH)'t-of-Ol~llOfder 
arsumtnl lO f l.llUty eovtroomeoiat 
ln~on. watcll ouL Htl td• of 
beauty II dollar lr"IL 

LM._kt:Qd UpperC&pCJv. 
Nl&den11 .. ,. told a compe11y 

111 mnc Md ttocMct away and uae 
llat.t 11.,.0CIUD& cUlt S*ON Ml"Vke 
Rowe¥tr. Mat1l Miller ot tba loc:al 
Olftct ol tlat 5'att l)epuuntot Of 
EDvtroe.meo.taJ ProtecUoo aJd Ult 
COCl\"'4)''1 req~ for I caOit ICl'C9 
Plot lalaad Sou.Id bu bel'ft 
approv.d loc&Uy &Dd ilbe!D&Mat to 
nana•·vu. 

Furuaermo,.., Ult pbooe 
compeoyclalmt 11 W'lllcoau mucb 
u 1750.000more10 proY'lde cable 
ttrvtce UlaJI to er.a a toWtr. lo Its 
permu req1.1e1t Ult ptaooe compaJ1y 
llMI: ~un llu derermtntd I.bat Ult 
ooJ1 feutblt opaoo to maJJstajn Ult 
curreot level ot 111tr1 oa Nona 
Capuv. ts to llllCaU a nbre opttc 
cable." 

1r111&.rc1 to•YWlk• way Ulla 
00111 iotoa.1J01 tsow Ult ptaooe 
compuy •YI tr•140'trD to lawyers 
111ai1na to 1awyera. 

No mtUarW'bl tlat lawyenay, 
UatYlllUJJqly. TooMdrhpeopft 
ar ta• pllooe compuy lllC lnae.k W'lt:a 
Ultto•tt. 

lut ca., oqar to aic.11 11 
IOmeWlltretile. 

- Jo. l'ortmu 16• IU/f '"1c.r 
..a..eo11UUappanon Sf/Oday. 
W-11*11ayUdFWda¥. YOflcao 
,...,.,. "'"' ., ,,.,. ~~ p () 
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.:.-.:. : -·::\.-.:. 
:ccr<:- ·.o :iac ·2e.~ 
DA TE December 22 1998 

I) .JC-fJ::l Ff)m.,,,,.JJ1 'fO /I cJ(. { ~L ccJh. TV - ,r,1"/L ) 
J.) ~1 - tf'-J tfvtAtlf J.U~h\J..~ ~?ruJ.r.q f t ).4{J..tll).,'r.Jil Ctt~t 
3) .. 1- q5 ~,p~,~ T £Lt1J. , 1-., tkk. t~o ti· R~o.\l.Jn 'j J..v·tc.& I r'Y.J.a1r I 

9) .:: .3-<} 5 ~;fP.1wr ~11,'s JJ!L, k>_]'4dc <to l:f · 
!j) ·'· q .. q5 ~,;·p~l\)JT P,;-n:- ITNG r?~f~f q3 It. 
~) ' 11 ·· q \; <; HI!. I- 1>1i I ~•lll ·• ;JAo k Qo Jj° 
i) i. cl · ~ . qti, (.'(11\) \)t<1< ,.~t1 (.)I wrH"' s~~~,.s . JI) AHil "!Af J,'r 100µ-

't) J,9 .J~ - q(o ·:rc1~r TC\ .. " <?. ~~ 'l i~~':'1*'Nf ¢~/I 
'1~ ·!·"·J -91. L.Jti. f t i.m a,~~1 ~- Qq6J" 
I ~ ) .~ 4-t4 -'1'~ Neuu Pii~) ( C'· 1." c:.. ~(:J: ,~~) Qf.,I/ 
ti ) d. ~ ·· 11 - C/'1 le.ttl\ ~~· ' Sf'(( 1•vr: .. ~R _Rl"'?oN•N) h({)fl. 1 rJ~ 3otf" 

. 1~) !.&.:J1o-q'1 . 4~ if11i>h'• JJt .la '4uc1' ~ l(,~~J 3SJ1 

13) d ' 1c -')'f '1 D i.t. \~, ) 1 'R n•J { / m A.T 7 l../Ofl 
t'-1) 11 ~? - b-'1'7 Cr.1'\~ot h1 ~Pi' 1".h- "lbi-t 
1::: ) y 11 .q1 S?R1rJ\ «~~Rt· 135&-t (Pl.c.~ r'c!.\~ 'k~ t . ,· ) 

· ' RECEIVED 
ocr o 6 1~1 

CMU 
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e Al..\CHME'4T 6 
DOCKET NO 980128-TL 
DA TE December 22. 1998 

UPPER CAPTIVA CIVIC ASSOCIATION 

October 22. 1997 

Mr Trubelhom 
Florida Public Service Comm1ss1on 
Capital Circle Office Center 
~450 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee. FL 32399-0850 

re Spnnt telephone service on Nonh Capuva Island 

Dear Mr Trubelhom. 

Per your request. we arc sending }OU a signed copy of John Ed Pearce 's letter 
descnb1ng his recent experience W1th Spnnt. We arc in the process of con1acung 01her 
islanders. who 's phone service requests have been either denied or delayed. to pu1 their 
problems in wnting for your records - as well as ours Suffice 1t to say that Mr Pearce· s 
e:i<pencncc was by no means unique. All recent requests for phone service have been 
··delayed ... citing the island's .. refusal .. to allow construction of 99 ft - - monopole 
lower m a residenual neighborhood 

. . . . . . -... . 

We arc a small island (not unlike Dog Island) and have senous concerns about 1he 
bullying tactics of our phone company. We W111 be happy to provide 31\y funhcr 
mfonnauon that you request Should you need more infonnauon. please don' t hesitate to 
contact me at home {941-472-6841 ) or at work (941-472-3000) Thank you for your 
attention to 1his matter 

REce;veo 
ocr 21 1991 

CMU 

Sincerely, 

.~44--'- ~-et 
SusaMc Scott, Treasurer 
Upper Capttva C1v1c Assoc1auon. Inc 
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AITACHMENT B 
DOCKET NO 980128·TL 
DATE. December 22. 1998 

.. ., u 11 Nurlh Caµ L.iva i11laml h1&vw haJ w1 Lh Svrinl Ttt l wphuntt Ct111•p11y, 

Ly Spr int., .,hi.ch ba11 munuvoly cunlrul u vt1r Lclcvhunc 11ot rv11.:c Lio • ~ 

l i 11t1 11t1 r· v 111~ l'f• . H, be put. 1rs h11r• 11a•11. J u h11 '" Jau!lhl11 r , whu m11dw 
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ATIACHMENTB 
DOCKET NO 980128-TL 
DATE Oe<:embet 22. 1998 

.. L Lhuul ally 1:ha1111• i.n nu•Lcr Uf' l.'U• l.umwr 1dw11 1. . r ..... 1..u11, ., ... .,1 . ...... , 

Lu1t •I••••. Jvh11 Lw11•11 c.. a l l u1ai Spt • Ill. urr•1.:•• •I. 10 20 • ••• VII 

Swvl.cabosr 16. AL S _:05 P·• · ur Lha l Jal• , • 1.: u•Luaw1 ' • 

•"""'"'" Lul1r11. H. "uuld li• rw11Lurwu • L un1o• · Juhn \.h•n lef L • 11u lu 

Lh• 11ppliu11nl li11l bul. l.hal lL c ould bw • Y••r b•for• •h• cuuld 

1:u1111Lruul1un ut • Spr~nl. •luruwa"• rwlay Luwwr un Lb• ••lanJ, 
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John, llu nk lnl lha l 11r• . H . '• ••'" u.• ta.cl l-••11 nn lut •cl, •• h• 

h•.i L••n •••ur•d, u• l l•d ?1r11 . H. Lu • •k• .ui·• , •mi ., •• lo l.J Ly • n 

u yo:r•lut• lh•l lhw l•tt• .... nu lun.i•i· &tt ••' v &u•· H• •!11u11 , • l 

10: .iS • ·•·· un Sttpl.tt•uwr 17, L•!l•n u •ll& u!I v1or& u1.o • Sprual u ffH.:•• 

Lul .... r tofe rrecJ rrua U llW u rr.i ... . Lu 1u1olh•r, - i.Lh lun.i "'•& l •llll 

uff&u• •vpruv•d, •mi l ranwfwrre.! tu• u 1oll l.u l h• l uu•l u (f& 1. • · Al 

..:• J.i• u & l1 •11d uuuld nol b• ••v•m.hu.I uul& l S5u ua l .... v•r•& ll• J l u 

.... nothlnll Sprlnl cuuld du auuu l 1 L. Juh11 po•n l wd oul lhal, Lhuu11h 

•vwn .in \.hw lwland •'- \.he llaw l h• •\Jl&un ••• la~wn, a ud wa• 

l hwrw ru rw b.in11 punj,wbwd fur an a ullun in wb iuhh• had nu P•r l. Tl1• 

Sprlnl \.u IJe bullt on • •-11 plul luua\.wd • (ew (wwl true th• 
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ATTACHMENT 8 
DOCKET NO 980128-TL 
DATE December 22. 1998 

l h.: •ir • Lt" i p , would uun 111 liluL• • l.oll t1hl u r1 lh• p r1a lL11111 n•l ur-. u r 

Ull l.olc • U l'O•• RwJfl•h P••• rru• Capl.iv • 1.1.nJ woulJ 1.o. h u l't' l U•ll• -

v1 uu(, 1&• 1.hw l.c.1 ww r wuuld 11u l., 11.utl Lhwt"eCdurw u Cft:t" •urt: dttjlt:ntJ• l.olw 

11t:t:n Ct"ua Lhe <.:••• o( John , 1n111i11L11 o n l.oudtll nai un l hi11 11p•u• f 1c.: 

w. whu l.t"•••ure uui:- i al•ntl, our bo•w11 antl uur wnvirur•••nL, • r• 

urtvmle:J l.oy l.bl• hl•b-band•d •nd prub•bh 1lh11al uunduuL un Lh• 

i ••cn·al, urut l.bloal and po••lbh 111.tCal uunduaL un Lh• 61•rt .,r 
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ATTACHME°"T B 
DOCKET NO 980128-TL 
DATE December 22 1998 

IL •• 1ou1 .1,,. b l•(;k • a rk Ull Lh• ' • t:u r cJ ur . -..O•p•:-:- h•\. ·-•n.1 Htll 
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ATIACHMENTB 
DOCKET NO 980128· TL 
DATE December 22, 1998 

Perhaps it should be added that at ten o'clock on the morning of October 14, 1997, a very 
courteous and helpful service man from Sprint came to 2 I 0 White Pelican Drive and re· 
coMected the telephone of Mrs. H. with a separate line. a separate number and under her own 
name. This is wtw was asked in the original request to Sprint. The young servic~ man could not 
explain the delay and denials from Sprint as set forth in the previous no1es. JEP ~ 



+sprint 

December 2, 1997 

Y1r. J. Alan Taylor, Chief 
Bureau of Service Evaluation 
Florida Public Service Commission 
~540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

RE: North Captiva Island service 

Dear Mr. Taylor, 

Sandl"I .\ lihuntt 
'l.inl(Cr 'lt~l11of'I 

ATIACHMENT C 
DOCKET NO 980128·f l 
DATE Oc~emt>er 22 1998 

Southern <>ptrulons 
Jcu ! ! I • 
• Jllihwet. flond.J U j lb·!? I ~ 
11 a1I Code !~6; 
·,..,con •nt I Q()oi 1 ~ • .1)1 • j 

f J\ 'll>11 l99·1ii3 

First, thank you for the extension to December 2 for the filing of our ;esponse. Spnm -
Florida has been working for several years to resolve the cable congestion problem at 
North Captiva Island. The answers to the questions posed in your memo or October 24. 
1997 are provided herein. Also, enclosed are copies of the service order reports per ) our 
request. 

I ) The number of held applications for new primary service from October l 1996 
through October 24, 1997. 

During the period cited in your reques'1 Sprint - Florid•, Inc. procened eleven 
delayed orden for new primary service. At of November 14, 1997, all but one of 
those orden have been eitber worked or canceled. 

A copy of the "Hot Newt" tbat llutructs Business Office representatives bow to 
handle Upper Captlva service requesb ls attached to tbls response along with a copy 
of a follow up letter that ll mailed to those customen. 

2) Is there a shortage of cable facilities to the island? Please report the current fill of the 
cable serving North Captiva Island and your growth forecasts for the lsland. 

V es, there is a shortaae of cable (acillties co the island. The iJland iJ presently 
served via a sin&fe 100 pair copper submarine cable, of wblcb 168 are physical 
feeder pain and 32 are 8-281 concentrator trunks. 160 of tbe pbysicaJ pain are in 
use and eight (8) are defective aad unrecoverable. The 8-281 provides aaotber 128 
derived lines, wicb 12S iD ue and tbree (3) defective. The defective Unes have been 
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verified to be bad in the back plane and cannot be repaired because the unit is 
obsolete and replacement parts are not available. All available facilities are 
working at 100% capacity. 

Growth forecasts for Upper Captiva bland (Foster Bay CSA) are as follows: 

Mo/Yr 
12196 
10/97 
12/98 

Uoes 
276 actual 
285 actual 
342 forecast 

Describe your plans to reinforce the feeder cablc(s), including estimates of construction 
costs where available. 

Current plans to provide feeder relief to Upp""r Capttva call for a spread spectrum 
radio solution. The soludon would require a 6' dish on a 45' pole. Sprint - Florida, 
lnc. bas requested a written estimate of tbe cost of tbis solution. A broad gauge 
estimate of tbe cost of this relief ii $500,000. In contrast, a Ober solution was 
coMidered in 1994 and tbe estimated project coat at that ttme for the 
fiber/electronics wu Sl,380,100. 

lo March 1996, Sprint - Florida, lac. bqan work oa a radio relief solution which 
included a 96' monopole to be installed on the lot adjacent to the Fire Station, where 
Sprint held a tower permit. Work wu baited almost immediately due to strenuous 
objections by the residents. At the resideaa' request, two alternate radio routes 
were studied in an attempt to ftnd a location wbicb would allow a significantly 
shorter tower to be placed on the eaement aen to the Fire Station. One alternative 
considered proposed a repeater site at Red FiJb Shortt which would have reduced 
the tower beipt at the Fin Statton to about 30'. However, Sprint's coMultant 
determined that the soil at Red Fi.lb Shores would not support the required 100' 
tower at that location. 

The second alteroadve comldered wu a direct radio route from South Seu 
Plantation loeat4MI at the nortb end of Capdva bland. Tbil route wu rejected for 
two reasou. SpriDt beU.Ved that tbe 200' tower helpt requirement at South Seu 
would have beta unacceptable to the raldena. AddidonaUy, tbil alternative would 
have ooJy reduced the tower bei&ht at tbe ,Fin Station to 55' wbicb wu not 
considered to be a •lpUleaat enoup reduction. 

After determininl that neither alternative wu acceptable. SprfDt aotifttd th• Safety 
Harbor Fire and Rete11t Dutrict (sraaton or our euemeat) tbat we tnteadtd to 
reaume coattrucdoa of the monopole la Mardi 1991. The Fi.re Diltrtct f1Jcd auit iJl 
Lee County u a deternat to th• proposed construction, wbJcb ttopped all work on 
the project. ID addidoa, the blaad's CIYtc Assodadon retained lepl cocuuel and 
applied for the n-zolliD1 of tb• ptareel la which Sprtnt-Flortda'• euemeat wu 
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located, wblcb resulted la the eliminatioo of towen as s permitted use on said 
parcel 

lo addition to punuin1 tbil issue throup legal cbaootb. Sprint also considered an 
unlicensed CDMA radio wbicb we believed would reduce the tower height 
requirement to 30' on the island. lo coojuoctioo with tbe technical evaluation by 
Sprint's corporate staff, of this unapproved tecboolol)', a path survey and 
vegetation analysis wa1 also completed. Tbe outcome of tbi.t survey indicated that 
the patb would not support a conventional radio but would support a spread 
spectrum radio provided Sprint could use a 6' di.sh at the Flre Statton mounted on 1 

45' pole. The problem wblcb makes 1 smaller dub and shorter tower unacceptable 
is a small island, Panther Keys, direcdy in the traasmwioa path. That island is 
covered witb a mangrove forest. The edsti.aa heipt of the mangroves oa that bland 
are 60' and tbey are upected to attala a max.imum height of 80' . 

What pcnnits have been sought and attained? 

l. A Department of Environmental Protection Permit bu been obtained to place a 
fiber optic cable from tbe South Seo Plantation Resort Property on Capttva 
Island to North Capriva bland. The permit wu obtalaed oa April 25, 199~. 

2. AD euemeot WI.! obtalaed from Nortla Capriva Air, lacJSalty Approach 
Limited Partnenhip to provide a laadfaU oa North Capriva IJlaad for cable on 
March 20, 1994. An euement alftady es.lated oa Capttva bland. 

3. The FCC granted a radio station Ucenselcoostnactton permit for WPJA888 in 
September 199!. The construction permit eipired in March 1997. We have 
applied to tbe FCC for an extension, however tbu is a moot point considering the 
rezoning of the lot where tbe euement is located. Slace we cannot build on the 
easement we will have to apply for a new radio station Uceme, if aAd when we 
locate a site to build the tower. 

4. A Lee County Tall Structura permit. autboriziD1 con1tnaction of the 96' 
monopole structure wu u1ued ha Aupat 199!. This permJt bu expired and 
would have to be re-appUed for. 

5. A Lee Couty bulldiD& permit wu iuued to the tower contractor for 
coastruc:doa of the tower foundadon la March 1996. This permit bas expired. No 
permit wu ilJued for tbe tower itletl. In tbe normal course of events the tower 
permJt would ban been anated after i.aspecdoa of the foundation work oy the 
Lee County buUdln1 impector. 

Note that the owner oftbe lot where our ea.Hmcat u locat~ Tbe Upper Captiva 
Fire Protection and Rescue Sen1ce D trict. pulled tbe Development Order for the 
lot. Without a development order ha place Lee County wlU not wue any buUdlac 
permitl for tbe property. The Fire District tbea fUed 1ait la Ln County Circuit 
Court seeldn1 to ban the euement lavalldatecl because tb• then Chairman of tbe 
District WU prevented from annttn1 tbe euemeat by law. Shace thta the Lee 
County Commil1ion bu rezoned the lot (at the request of the f ire District) to a 
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dassiflcadoa that does not permit towen o( any sort wbacsoever to be constructed 
oa the property (i.e. easement). 

What is the status of a Swe Department of Environmental Protection permit for nn 
underwater crossing to the bay side of r"tc island? 

A Department of Eaviroomeotal Protection Pu mit was obtained oo April 25. 1995. 

Is there a state right-of-way problem with the cable from Sanibel-Captiva to North 
Captiva Island? ff yes, please describe the problem .ind proposed solution. 

Sprint is not aware o( aay problem with the permit addressed above. 

I believe that this answers aU of the questions in your request. If you have any additional 
questions or need additional information. please call me at 847-0173. 

Sincerely, 

~K~ 
Sandra A. Khazraee 

Attachments 

cc: D. McDonald 
P. Trublehom 
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March 4, 1997 

16.112 

UPPER CAPTIV A DON CONDITION 

We will be experiencing a DON condition fo r oracrs in 
Upper Captiva (not Sanibel or Captiva). Upper 
Captiva accounts will have one of the S&E entries for 
the line: 

l FLCZZ(NC[) 
lMLC(SMN) 
IRLC(NCI) 

When issuing orders for Upper Captiva. at the ti.me 
you go to CODARS to retrieve a number. you will get a 
pop up box for the 395 and 472 prefixes. Keep in mind 
that the message in the pop-up box is only for Upper 
Captiva. not for Sanibel or Captiva. The pop up box 
will be populated with the following message: 

UPPER CAPTIV A ONLY Due to the company's 
inability to secure suitable facilities and rights for the 
provision of service without unreasonable expense, 
there is curmitJy a temporary shon.aae of facilities in 
your area necessary to furnish service. The company 
regret.s any delay experienced and is using its best 
efforts to secure the necessary means to meet the 
service requirements. 

WHAT TO DO 

The pop-up box will commence popping up on Feb. 
19, 1997. If the Service Rep is retrieving a number for 
UPPER CAPTIV A. they should READ 11IE 
VERBIAGE TO TiiE CUSTOMER exactJy as it 
appears in the box! Please assign the due date as 
usual. The customer will be contacted• by a DON 
representative for follow up. 

• It is extremely important that a good can-be-reached 
(CBR) telephone number is secured from the customer! 
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Below is what the customers are told when in.!tially called by the field team Delayed 
Order Associate. 

When I call the customer I tell them there wtll be a delay in their installation. The 
facilities are full and as soon as facilities are available we will be glad to install their 
service. 

Below is an example of the follow-up lener the customers arc mailed. 

Dear Customer: 

Thank you for your recent request for telephone service. We would like to provide 
service for you immediately, however, due to a temporary shortage of facilities it wtll not 
be possible to meet our nonnal installation date. 
The company has been unable to secure and retain, suitable facilities and nghts for the 
provision of such service. 

We regret this delay and are making plans now to construct facilities in your area. Upon 
completion of the required construction. your service will be provided immediately 

We are looking forward to having you as a customer at Sprint. Should you have any 
questions, please contact our Service Center at 941 336-2161 or 800 565-4259. 

Sincerely, 

Judy A. Lawrence 
Delayed Order Associate 
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TO: Phil Trubelhorn 

Phon~ 1l3·6592 
Fax Phon~ 413·6593 

I CC: 

REMARKS: 0 u,,,,,, 
RE: Upper Captiva 

0 FOi' your '''l/ew 

rr-:< SC . • 
ATTACHMENT 0 
DOCKET NO 980128· r L 
DATE Oecemeber 22. 1998 

I Dat~ 10121198 

Number of pofta in.eluding cover 
, ,.,,, 2 

FROM: Harvey L. Spear~, Jr. 
Docllet Manager 
Sprint 
Post Offict Bo:c 2211 
FLTLH00/07 
Tallahassee. Florida 
32316 

Plume 8501599-1401 
FO% Phon~ 8501878-0777 

0 Rlply ASAP 0 /'ltase CumTMnt 

Tho cons\rU.ction schedule for provision of service to Upper Capava is attached. PleD.sC let me knuw if 
additional infom1ation is needed. 

Harvey Spears 
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~c--2:-;a ~ED 01: 44 PM ~ULATORY Tn~ I F~ l~~nl 

Upper CaptJva Towtr and Radio 

Structural & site plans prepwed 
Development order 
prepared and filed 
Local permitting proc;eu 
Site prep and power baM J)OUt9d 
Tower. radio and .nt1nn1 lnacallatlon 
Radio tllm up and tett 

Upper Captiva 01sc·s lnatallatlon 

Site Prep and pad poured 
01sc·s cabinet placed, AC power con~ 
Ind grounding 
01sc·s CU'Cl.llt pack Ind battery in.t1111bon 
Larus OIU and APS switch installed In 015~ cat>. 
01sc·s tum up and teat 
Plae. setvice on MW system 
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lnsta!latiG i 

Start Comp 

ATTACHMENT D 
DOCKET NO 980128-TL 
DATE DecemeDer 22. \998 

10/16198 10/'l9/98 
10/10/98 10/28198 

10l3J/98 11119198 
11f.ZOl98 12105198 
12/07198 12/10/98 
12/11198 12/14/98 

Start Comp 
10/27198 10l30/98 

11 /02/i e 11 J'06ISHJ 
11/09198 12/01/VS 
11/0Q/98 12/01198 
12/1&'98 12/18198 
12/19198 12131198 




